How to register for an In-Person CE Class Online 2021


2. Click on the event listed under Upcoming Events on the TGWA Home Page.

3. Once you are redirected, click register to start the registration process.

**Tyler C.E. Class - Preferred Pump & Equipment Warehouse**

- **When**: February 27, 2021 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- **Location**: Tyler, TX

**REGISTRATION**

- A. Apprentice – $30.00
- B. Members – $120.00
- C. Non-Members – $140.00

**Provider:** Texas Ground Water Association (Provider #1447)

- 8:00 am-9:00 am WWQ Statutes & Rules Course, Adam Foster, TDLR (Course #22283)
- 9:00 am-10:00 am VFD Basic Troubleshooting, Kevin Adler, Kylem, Inc. (Course #22299)
- 10:00 am-11:00 am Motor Failure Analysis & Prevention, Bob Hill/Tom Drew, Grundfos, (Course #22282)
- 11:00 am-12:00 noon Groundwater Management in Texas - Overview of State Law, Teresa Griffin, Panola County GCD, (Course #22284)

**EVENT PROTOCOLS**

**Check-in requirements**

- Masks must be worn for the entirety of the class
- Attendees may be asked to complete a health form/ waiver in advance of the class
- Attendees may be screened with temperature checks upon arrival

4. Enter the email address of the primary registrant or the person who plans to attend.
5. You can choose to continue registration as a guest or log into your account. Note: All TGWA members have an account with our website, but if you’ve never logged in, then you will have to set up your profile before continuing registration.

6. Select your registration type and complete the registration form details. Then click next to continue to the payment options. Please include your license number if applicable.
7. To complete payment, click on invoice me or pay online to complete the registration.

8. If you click on invoice me, the person’s email in the registration form will receive the invoice. You can print the invoice and mail in a check to TGWA. Contact barledge@twca.org if you would like a copy of the invoice to be sent to another contact in your company.

9. If you click pay online, you will be directed to a PayPal window. You DO NOT have to have a PayPal account to pay online. Select the “checkout as guest option” to pay with a regular credit card. Contact barledge@twca.org if you would like a copy of the receipt to be sent to another contact in your company.